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—WASHINGTON

Is West Germany to be a country ihat has an

army or an army that has a country? This question
worries some United States officials and anli-Nazi
members of the German diplomatic mission here.

John W. Wheeler-Bennett in “The Nemesis of
Power.” said the German army "dominated the

Weimar Republic from the moment of its birth .
. .

first supported, and then condoned, the overthrow

of the Republic and . . . made a major contribution
to Hitler's coming to power.”

Gen. Telford Taylor, chief counsel for the prose-

cuiion of war criminals at Nurem-
berg. warned that Nari-indociri-
nated youngsters permeated the
lower ranks of the officers' corps."

Ha said the officers' corps was

notably arroganl and exclusive in
> its attitude toward the Jews."
’ ¦ Despite friction between gen-
; orals and Nazi Party leaders. Tay-
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To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that I have just examined the Nesco

broiler-roaster, model numbers 129. 135 and 13d. and I wish
to state that it may be used for broiling both kosher meats that

have already been kosherized. namely, soaked, salted and
washed, and also for kosher meats which were not kosherized.
that is. not soaked and salted. However, there should be used
two separate inside removable wells, one for kosherized meats
and one for non-kosherized meats.

The above is in conformity with the Jewish Orthodox
Dietary Laws.

iSignedi Aaron B. Dachowitz
Rabbi of Congregation Tifereth
Torah of Bensonhurst
Executive Member of the Union
Os Orthodox Rabbis of United
States and Canada

Greetings and Best Wishes
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lor reported that “Reichanau’s de-
scription of the Wehrmacht as a
‘pillar’ of the Third Reich—and
therefore of Hitler’s power—was
basically valid. The incontroverti-
ble fact that the Wenrmacht sup-
ported Hitler during the consoli-
dation of power and years of re-
armament emerges strikingly even

j in the numerous apologia which
have been written by or on behalf
of the generals since the collapse
of German power in 1945.”

West Berlin Jewish leaders
have received anonymous letters
threatening a new Nazi-style pog-
rom. Chairman Heinz Galinski of
the West Berlin Jewish Commu-
nity said the letters contained
photos of Hitler, Goebbels, and

| Oiher Nazi leaders. The letter
i S3id: "We are back. If is time Ger-

miliy is free of Jews." A few days
earlier, persons at a Sporfpalssi

¦ political rally who failed so stand
and sing "Deutschland ueber

Alles" were beaten and called
"Jewish swine."

Some Washington authorities
have had second thoughts about a
headlong rearmament program in

West Germany. But these same

officials privately admit fear of
questioning a step envisaged by

! the administration as a defense
; measure against Communism,

jCommunists, with typical hypo-
| crisy, loudly oppose the rearma-
ment of West Germany although

they began some time ago to re-

-1 arm Communist East Germany.

1 Sincere advocates of peace who
oppose German remilitarization
have thus been frustrated by

Communism as well as by hysteri-

cal. enforced conformity in the
guise of anti-Communism.

Two of the German Govern-

ment coalition parlies have de-
manded a general amnesty for all
Nazi war criminals as the price

for ratification of the Paris agree-
ments. The two parties, the Ger-
man Party and the Refugee Party,

include many former Wehrmachf

officers who willform the nucleus

of the new German armed forces.
The number of those convicted of
war crimes who were still in pris-
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ons of the Western Allies has in

fact shrunk remarkably. The Ger-

man Foreign Office now estimates
them at 365. There were 3.700
early in 1950.
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U. S. GENERALS ATTEND
CHANUKAH PARTY AT

ISRAEL EMBASSY

WASHINGTON. (JTA) Mili-
tary attaches of many nations at-

tended a Chanukah party given at

the Israel Embassy by Col. K.

Salmon, chief Israel military at-

tache.

The military department of the

Embassy tendered the reception

because Chanukah represents the

victory of Israel armed forces. A

number of American generals and

other high-ranking officials at-

tended in addition to military at-

taches from virtually all coun-
; tries.I
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